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Rock Me To Sleep -

FLORENCE PAKOY

Backward turn backward 01 time In

your flight
Make me a child again juBt for to- -

nleht

twicers

family
Frank- -

Mother back from ecnoiesa vas ut the of
live years professor of An- -

to your hoart of cent jng ln the Louisville
yore Male School has

from furrows mmy ymM of UnI
verslty School there the

silver threads of Jluthor of a books
my hair

Over my slumbers your loving watch
keep

Rock me to Sleep mother rock mo

to sleep

Backward flow backward tide of
years

I am so weary of toll andot tears
Toil without recompense tears all In

vain
Take them and glvo me my child-

hood
¬

again
I have grown weary of dust and decay
Weary of my soul wealth

away
Weary of sowing for other to reap
Rock me to sleep mother rock me

to sleep

Tired of tho hollow the base the un-

true

¬

Mother mother calls for
you

grown
inniisuic lliiu vu

green
Blossomed and faded faces be ¬

tween
Yet with strong yearning and pas-

sionate pain

been

hore

KI83

thut

Long your presence
ariubly

from long prompt
Vilrlinof

Hhiii witi ladies
motlier lttw of stay

to that shall fade
- Over my are

ITXiUiUUrj

lovo like mother lovo
shown

other worship abides and endures
Falthful unselfish and patient like

yours
like a mother away
pain

From the pick soul tne worm- -

weary
soft calms my heavy

lids creep
me to sleep mother rock me
to sleep

lot your brown hair just
lighted with

on your shoulders of old
Let drop my forehead to night

my faint eyes away from

For with its edged shadows
moro

Haply will throng visions
of yore

softly bright billows
sweep
me to rock mo
to sleep

Mother dear mother the have
been long

Since I last Hsted to your
eong

Sing then and unto soul
soem

The been only a
dream

Clasped to your ln a loving
embrace

Rock to sloop mother rook
to sleep

Mornings

A fire row framo
Hill 220 oclock

Monday morning destroying
tho houses Owing to the

the no turned In
and notice given personally
thus such delay that tho
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Appreciative

Prof Marcus 13 A M CtUt Noi Gaines 39lh U 8
LL D u distinguished educator who whs recently appointed
from Louisville hits spending has been detailed for the purpose
tno summer with his at Juago recruiting In this city and is meeting
Hobsons residence in -- outh wjtn considerable succe s
fort Prof Allmond is a Virginian

como tne cduiatcut University i

Va was
Tnkemeigain as

High He been
forehead the ofmy hetdllJtMter tho

car0 He Is
Smoothethofow out quUo numbur of

O

the

flinging

O mhear
I

over

I

Lovingly

lullaby

pausing

Monday Early

was

FRANKFORT SATURDAY

His poem Estello reached
edition being widely read treatment folds and crouu has

this country and Europe It will the and praise ha
perhups pleasing people of received the United
Frankfort
ing lute the Roundabout
the Professor aud his family have
been favorably impressed with
Frankfort and its citizens

Campbell Street
FilANKFOHT Ky v

August 28th 18J9
Editor of he Roundabout

Please myself and my ¬

the privilege thanking through
your columns the many good peo¬

ple of who during our
stay ol two und a half months in
their midst have shown so
courtesies and us many

I kindnesses We have never met
I with a people more hospitably in-
clined

¬

or readier to make life more
for a sojournerr nini v i i x i

summer iumm ui

our

r

a
fhn r Miss Hump Jb

newly but Miss Fannie Seymour Loulsvine
Hasting friends fuejts of

on J kdge week
I making TJiIsv Dennis of Choateville

Capital also Pierce
I night for founu murchants Frankfort In

again their dealings with in po--

Oome silence ana me worthy
I lit u iih

t riawiiio other
mo

in we
sleep Frankloit not

heart In that rJflown
No

No

None can charm

ana
brain

Slumbers oer

Rock

Come
gold

agalnjas

Shading
light

sweet

its

Rock sleep mother

years

of years

heart

Fire

a
cottages on street at

fourtof

wires alarm

jpw ry

Allmond Vol

noted
fourth

fam-
ily

many

In behalf of nur citizens
to our sincere thanks Prof
Allmond for kindly way in
which he speaks of dear little
city and its people

may assured that ho car ¬

ries away him our
for health and prosperity

that charming family

Go Camp

t unuer orciersot adjutant
Dan R Collins Second

K G Roger D Wil-

liams commanding will go into
at Lexington on next

4 for a days stay
Sergeantt Win Berkele

left for Lexington on Thursday to
make arrangements the ramp

Clarence Burbrldgo and Abe
Streets two colored became In-

volved
¬

in a dltllculty on Sunday
during which Streets hit Burbridgo
with a crushing skull ren-

dering
¬

an operation necessary
Streets arrested and jailed to

await result Burbrldges in
It shall lurlra uro serious

Co Con Gets Him

One Bob Tillman a colored son
a undertook to up a camp

-
lasnea

face near Carlisle this
Never hereafter to weep mountain dew

me me

brokoout ln of

crossing
of

creating

of

Monday

selling
at five cents a

New Music

W E Baxter this clly

flromen houses which has
tho flames Saxtons will given

others during at tho Comic
loss no Opera Two

insurance vo tho Opera House Tuesday night

SEPT 1890

Recruiting

A Word to Mothers

Mothers children affected with
croup u seven cold need not hesi ¬

tate to administer Chamberlains
Cough Remedy It contains no
oplato nor narcotic in any form nnd
may bo given confidently to the
babe to an adult The gieat suc
cess that has attended Its use In thothe of won

in for it approval It
be to the throughout

to learn from the follow- - Ulra nrl SPWj EL Iftds- -

to

417

allow
of

Franklort

us
done so

pleasant

intermission
Vagabonds

rurauiu uy J viiiir uniisi
Pea Ridge

Waddy visited
Mr Wheeler last

Mrs James Tracey goes dally
sometimes twice a day tosee her son
Mr Tracey who is still in u

condition
accident on railroad his old
friends and neighbors will glad to
hear of any improvement in
health and hope will tlnally ¬

Mr A Edge Lexington vis-
ited

¬

parents last week His ¬

brief but so welcome
To morrow Church Sunday at

n
Manv the grass has Choateville at aau ociock p m

UUIOVIVCShiviniiuui iiiirn QiKiuf of raniaort ana
made we hope of
aud the rich variety were the Miss Winifred

of vistas to found hand la8t
delightful the environment Mrs

of tho City We have i Wns guest of Mrs Susie
to tne of

us
tho so so und as mer- -

tilt isrrr

week
Miss of

John
deep imr young

Rock me to sleep recollection our names failed to get
soon

tho days wuy tfy
ILUUiUUilii

has

it over
the

sunny
once

tho

my

has

was

has

tho

we desire
return to

the
our

He rest
with only

wishes his
and of his

to

uenerai
the Regi ¬

ment S Col ¬

camp
Sept ten

Ordnance

for

Bad Affair

men

brick his

was
the of
whlnh

of
gun break

my
wake or to

Next

week by

Dr of is

not tho favor
involved

to
of at

so could learn

of
or

us
its

Mr Jones of
V week

the result of his
the All

be
his

he re-

cover
J of

his vis-
its are oh

is

many

be every

last
Maude Dennis Georgia

Wwr was the guest Mrs Dennis
ru also some

rocK

Fall

best

met

and

Lena and Annie Hemdon
of Falrview accompanied by

guests error

Tharne of Choateville
building a large tobacco barn

Burke has built a
largo tobacco I

Mr gave a grubbing last
Friday Many bushes
from pasture as the result of the
days work I

Miss
by father visited
recently

broken ready to spread on our
und culverts are being opened

will help our much Let
the work

Ono of Mr Will Crutchers chll

alstuuce to go

Resolutions

SCKIBE

Lodge

your icnt just sweeping the Brother order has

composer
entitled Frankfort tho

but Band

Tho some Tho

Sam

barn

be
days

whose

No 28

of

on

of

draped In mourning

W II
A Tiiomak

T

Will bo at Capital
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TERMS In Advance

Hotel Saturday
Ono Week

vsgg4rinnsssz

1jWy

100

ay

53

September 9th

The eye being a rather deligate organ care be exercised
In of proper spectacles Many believe that spectacles
bo resorted to when the sight becomes so defective as not to be nble to
dn without them This Is a mistake which be combattcd
Whenever there is evidence of the need of aid they
should be used A neglect of this rule sometimes produces mischief which
resuns in serious diseases n me course oe in

THE EYE IS THE WINDOW OF THE
use it and how you it

NO

great

great

SOUL Beware how you

When should spectacles first be used nnd those in use abandoned
1st you are to use small objects to a considerable dis¬

from the in to see them distinctly
2d If you find it to get more light than formerly in¬

stance to place the light between your eye and the object
8d If on looking at and attentively considering a object it

confused and appears to have a kind of mist before it
4th When letters of u book run together and appear to doubled

or trebled
5th If the eyes are fatigued by a so that you are obliged

to shut from time to or relieve them by looking at other objects
If spotsappearbeforetheeyes or seem iloatingaroundtheeyes

7th iftheeyesbecoiueinilamedorheatedlnreadlngoranvothorexercise
If you observe any of tho above signs or signals of disease It should

claim your immediate uttention Tho eye like tho rest of the body slowly
but surely reaches tho acme the meredian of Its strength and perfection
then passes Into a condition of weakneas and When this stage ar
slves we ourselves of tho aids that science and patient research

thrown in our way at so small expense
When find that old spectacles should be replaced by a new pair it

always for a stronger one for your eyes never grow younger until wo
the age of second sight in the sombre twilight ot old age Imme-

diate
¬

attention to the eyes when we find we need it means many years of
sight in better vision It is no nor less than a duty you owe
yourself careless delay results finally in vain regrets and useless com
plaints

HEADACHE FROM EYE STRAIN
Highest authorities say that eye causes headache nerv-

ous
¬

and stomach troublo ttian all other causes combined From this fact
ioiiows mat inousantis oi people are suiterlng trom headaches and nervous-
ness

¬

who flo not that the cause is a defect or weakness In the eyes
They may have taken medicine without irottincr relief or mnv hnw nf
fered thinking is no All cases can be perfectly curedbrp111 were the of Miss with classes that will the In the eves

Winifred Julge last week Nino out of every ten not an experienced expert are not
on earth were all our coun- - wearing glases suitable to the eyes and it is a fact that there is avast

try conespondents last w eek j number of jicoiilo who have never enjoyed perfect vision and are not as yet
Mr

nice
Mr John also

Wheeler
disappeared

His

Tracey accompanied
her Shelbyville

been
pike
This

continue

water

of

10

our

thatthemimobo

our

TT

only

unmistakable

persisted

obliged
eye order

for

near becomes

little exercise
time

5th black

is
reach

more
for

more

there
correct

aware ui u ui um mtuiiici sijjiu is cormiiny uu nooiest and or greatest
importance Jt be first in our care and consideration seeking to
obtain for failing vision preventing the torture from
nervousness irritation and blindness by securing the proper assistance of
lenses made and adjusted by scientibV skill

OLAsSkS AND HEALTH
The of properly perfectly fitted glasses with reference to health

cannot be over estimated Their effect the nervous system is direct
and through tills indirectly upon the entire organism The consti-
tute

¬

tho most wonderful telegraphic system imaginable with direct wires
from the seat of government the brain to the most remote part of the an

The stomach Is trdlviuiic thrmifrh Ira r iim ii
I erates the electricity which summed tho nerves with thnvlinionnmoimn

A great many piles of rock have esaary to enable to perform their duties Electricity is also generated

pike
good

meeting

headaches

value

funniinn

oy tno lungs und me atoms oi tne oodles The electric force is manufac
tured and stored in the brain so that in case tho machinery of the stomach
becomes disordered and fails to perform its work the reserve may
drawn upon while tho damage Is repaired The connection with the res-
ervoir

¬

so arranged that an equitable of may be af--

1rm hH been nnlln lck-- ind Is still IT TV IS 1 u J cvuujimem as- 7 r twuauu u iuiiuuciij nucu BHiiswj ono 01 mo patrons nnas it necessarypoorly We hope she will soon to draw more than its share of the daily supply manufactured the excusebe hotter must not come from the reserve This is illustrated in tho Hyperpope
We are having quite a nice nttend- - i whose oyo is too short and in the eye which Is unable to focus

ance at our schuof In spite of hot rays perfectly on its retina
weather and having along - 9 0l unreiisonuoio to a sert mat a very large per cent of nervous

lor

bo

diseases may be absolutely cured without the aid of medicines other thanrimnprlv flttwl nillr nf uniwhirOpa Ac rinunli runntlnno ni iir 11 ir
Mrs Ella Pierce and Mrs Ada art dependent upon a large amount of nerve force so does the mind thePierce are frequent visitors to their most delicate of all attributes of tho body require perfect connection andInvalid brother Mr am Tracy i adequate supply and it Is the first to note and be distressed at n hnrt

Frankfort
0 F

With

remedy

upon

Hern nm inmin tv nnmrM frnm t h k Minn all finunj nAmKiini tmiJ w- - x vj Willi tut WIU1W IUIIIUI1JC1 XICSIIUIIot food which not only electricity and blood is manufactured depends
upon the electrio sent by brain through the pneumogastrlc
nerve to the stomach this be already consumed by the nerve strain
the result a family row and our headache nervous and Htnninch trouble
are already tho cause of the rumpusWhereas n link has dropped tvicchain of Friendship Love I 51KA1JNHU

and Truth nnd Brother Jasper Dal- - Tho headaches are usually frontal and sometimes occipital and are
ton has been removed to a higher mado worse by reading writing or doing The symptoms of
and grander Lodge above oyo strain are dimness of vision heaviness or tired feeling of tho eyelids

liesolved Thut In the death d eyebrows frowning and watery eyes squinting double vision ina--
colored Dalton sustain

decay

oiuiy toHow or reau aioveuiugor wnen tne ngnt dim some patients
ed a great and Irreparable loss which can see better at long distance and yet severe eye strain
we deeply feel and our Lodge will Dn Goldstein asks no pee foii examination and will furnish the

lm II nril r fr1 11m na limit lonCf Hflt ll imllK A I II IT1 1 II II 111 hrllDJI mill afula hiinivi l
drink In defiance of your Uncle u
Sam Bnt Col Con McCarty U S Jiesolved Thut we deeply sym Do not think thnt because the doctor is here his prices will neces- -
TVnutv flhnl bnd with nntbizo with his family and unlto earlly bo high but glvo him n visit and learn freo of chnrco tho true rnmH
Mr Tillman and ho was invltedto them In deploring the cheaply n

I r most uinlablo gentleman an froin any reliable specialist and it does not follow that you must place anlaKoa ireo nae to Lexington and hhzpii nnhrfatinmit hwirt order with him unless his exumlnat on merits vourconfldencflnnii Ms nri
Louisville He gracofully accepted I and an affectionate husband and are satisfactory

savo by
bo

spreading tlio
was 800

far as

is

theselectlon

the

by

astigmatic

by
the

the

Mni
departure

provented

dangerous

persuasion

kind and Indulgent father Glasses have wonderful cosmetic effects Nothing will romovo pre--
Jiesolved That n copy of these reso-- roughness and wrinkles from tho face sooner than glasses properly

lutlons ho published in tho Frank- - fitted
fort papers and a copy bo furnished Dr Goldstein knowing how Ignorant tho average person is tho laws
to the family of the deceased nnd of nature and tho permanent injuries resulting therefrom and oftlmes good

a part of tho results growing out of reminding persons of what they iilreudy knowde- -madetho of a piece of music
Two Step I Jiesolved That charter of

could with great
It

from
with

John

Misses
their

Hattie

Lodge
80

for

Jkkfkiks
S

B Ford
Committee

tho

should
should

must
their

abuse

When
tance

necessary as

have

them

should avail
have

you

saved

strain
it

realize

these

fitted
Where

should
security

nerves

ntnmv

them

is distribution force

quite

quite
11

A

current
If

is

from

close work

of
is

have

hiislness
with

yfnHfnt

mature

of

sirca iu ueueiu mum

-- ui

Largo stock of artificial eyes adjusted with correctness
Room 12 and Capital Hotel Parlor
Fitting children with sptctacles a specialty
Parents do not neglect your childrens oiis Difficult cases solicited
All questions ln regard to the eyos cheerfully answered
Consultation and examination thee
Oflico hours from 0 a in to 4 p m Phono 101

v


